
NDERWEAR
Spring and Summer.

GOOD BOc SUIT.
BETTER $1 SUIT.

FANCY $1.25 SUIT.
M PORTED $1.50 SUIT.

CltlTl Outside Shirts, each
50c, 75c. 00.

ver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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with a number of other prominent
sbeepmen, has issued a call for a wool-grower- s'

meeting, to lie held in thia
city on the tirat Monday in .Inly. At
thia meeting, what ia known an the
Wyoming plan will be inaugurated by
the Oregon woolgrowers, ami the clip
of all the owner in attendance offered
for aale.

Wool buyers, in order to have their
bid- - considered, will have to send
thrin in eealed. A committee will
open the bida and the wool will lie
awarded to the highest bidder. Thm
plan haa been tried very successfully
over at Kawlina, Wyo., recently, anil
if generally commended by the wool
growers ot that state, who sav they got
a much better price for their clips
than had they been offered at private
aale.

SYsts or Ohio, city or Toledo t
I.l . I I.O.TI J

Fratik J ' ti. ne inak oath that ho la the
riilur nartm-- r of inn Arm of K J. I'hrnre a Co..

Joins Dullness In the city ol Toledo, count;
oi l slate aforeaaiil. and that aid firm will par
the sum of line Hundred Hollar for earh alio
everreasrof Catarrh that cannot bv cured br
the um of 'Im I aiarrn Cur..

Hsoru In baton- me anil - u .. l in my
ortwui e llmath day of Deeeraber, A.
1' IM.

A. W (iLaAwiN,
N'otarr I'ublir.

Hall'a Caurrta Cure n taken Internally and
acta directly on the blood and mueoui nurfacei
of the ytera. Hand fur teatlinonlalt, free.

F. J. i HKSKV A rn.. Toledo. Ohio.
Hold by JrnnliU, 7Sc.
Hall's Family fill, are the heat.

Arrival! at Hotsl Pendleton.
Q W Hunt, l'lirtlannd.
J A Clancy, Portland.
0 I Roosevelt, cit.

Harm-- , BfMkaM.
m Lm. .'(Kikaue.

.1 S 'ining, Seattle.
C I. Dovaar, iSpokane.
W II i.ayl.-- , r.irtlaiui.
.1 Davia, Sau r'rauciaco.
John Kieuiing, Portland.
T L Kocers, Spokane.

) B I'rael.
.1 B King, San Francisco.
W 1 Starr, Philadelphia.
John A Fauli, Prtland.
A I Spenoer, Chicago.
J C Macdonald, Iiciiver.
Haan t Pitm, Haa rranciaco.
J C Beeries, Cedar Kainds, la.
K J Ktnkead, Oil 1
A I ougiue, Chicago
J II Kirkpatnck aud wife. New

York.
Frank Nun. New Y'ork.
W .1 llaulo, New York.
Ai Me Cann, New York.
Thus Leonard, New Y'ork.
W K tileudmning, Portland.
Heury - IJouuor, Portland.
H P Jones, Philadelphia.
K (irwena, ft Paul.
K B Mavand wile, Portland.
H Hterulierg, San Kraucisco.
K A Nelson, Portland.
Jerrr Lewis, Maoudonia, Ia.
W K Ellis, Heppner.

Your Face.
Showr tin- - Mtut- - n( tour s and

the state of your health as well. Im-
pure blind luakes itaelf apparent in a
pale and aallow complexion, pimples
and akin nipt ion.. If you are feeling
weak and uru out and do uut have a
healthy uppearance, you should try
Acker's Blood Kliair. It cures all
lilmal il'.iawim- wh.Te cbeup Sarea-narilla- s

and purifiers fail.
Know ing this, we sell every bottle on
a poMtm- guarauUte. For sale iy
llrm k A McCoiuas.

F.p aala.
Owing to my pour huallh 1 offer for

sale the Leeser Bakery; also, my resi-
dence pmiierty 00 (iardeu strtx l be-

tween Alia and Court
BUSA Lkkkk.

Acker's Kn.liali reuiedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
wontt cold in twelve hours, ur money
r funded . 25 eta. and 50 cU. For aale
by Brock A McComas.

A anile of rooms in the East Ore-
gon ian building, hot aud oold water,
bathroom, lur $11 a muuth during the
summer. Apply at the hast Oregoniaa
ottice.

p 55I s

UK. SANDEN'S BELT.

Han no equal for the cure of
Nervous aiid Physical Debil-

ity, Exhausted Vitality, Vari-

cocele, Premature Decline,
Loss of Memory, Wastiug, etc.
which ha been brought
about by early iudiscretioi
or later excesaes.

grrAuaiia--i ruiHTV Yaaiu.
WrlU today tor uiy lataa books. 'Msath In

Nature " aud ai.ou.tlu ; 1U L'a. aad Abuas by

by mm "

DK. A. T. SAN DEN,
Past. A. Mussel Bfcicfc,

rOK I - OWIOUN.

A BASEBALL TOURNAMENT

PRNDLkTON PROPOSIt TO HAVS ONt
JOLT , I am. .

A Numbsr of Hois gaeas for lh. Cham-
pionship Cup Offsrsa by the City

Will Be Sandwiehsd In.
A plan proposeil by a Pendleton

bnsiness man on Thursday is meeting
with much favor wherever discussed.
It is, that Pendleton have a hascatill
tournament on July 4, 5 and A, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, said event
to take the place of the ordinary
Fourth ot July celebration. Being the
largest town in this comity as regards
population, reii.llcti.ii is naturally
looked to by sister towns to take the
initiative, ami has never failed to be

un to the emergency. Raseball is
a popular game this year, and the
friendly rivalry between the amateur
baseball teams of the cities of the In
land 111 pi re has caused a better feel-
ing to etist in regard to the national
game than has been seen in Huh
vicinity in a mini tier of years.

One merchant, chancing to hear the
matter mentioned, while in the l.ast
Oregonian otlice, said voluntarily,
when not one word had been paid on
the snbject of money:

"Put me down for f.Vi, if it is to tie
a Fourth of July celebration. Make
it t'K it a baseball tournament, such
aa you are talking of."

Another merchant said, the moment
be heard of it :

"1 will give f.hi.and give it gladly."
This last business man has heretofore

subscribed $10 to 915 for such occasions.
Several offers have been made by a

lew who have been asked in a casual
manner, indicating that there will be
no difficulty in securing the needed
money, if the plan be taken hold of at
once.

It is suggested that other features be
introduced, making the three days a
sort ol general holiday and carnival (or
the people of the cou.ity, and of the
town, as well. The idea seems to be
mi . eelable to everyone sKikeu to, and
will no doubt srow in popularity.

300 in Prises.
An informal discussion of the subject

by a number of gentlemen last evening
who are interested not only in base-
ball, Fourth ot July eelebrat mns,
tiretnenV tournaments. , but in
aytbittf ami eviritmng that would

tend to the advancement of Pendleton
commercially and the enjoyment of
her inhahttantti, drought out the unani-
mous eipression of opinion that a base-

ball tournament would he just the
thing for the best interests of all con
cerned. Summarised, the proposition
is as follows:

To have three baaeabll teams present
from outside cities, Walla Walla,
Athens and Heppner preierred, and
have two games dally, one in the fore-
noon and one in the alternoon of
Thursday, Friday an t aturdav. Inly
4, 6 and B. Each club to play one
game with each other club, and the
winner of the greatest percentage of
games to win the main prize of t!50;
m inner ol the second greatei-- t percen
tage of games to take fls). third best
club to win I'm). In order to induce
the visiting teams to come, a good
round sum could be offered to each one,
regardless of the number of games
won. The prices would thus be a plck
op. the piau win assume uenniie
shape today aud Saturday, and Man
ager (iHburu, u! the Athena team, ami
Manager Sharpsteiu, of the Walla
Walla team, will be broached with
the proposition bv a committee on
Sunday. Communication will also be
hail a un the Jim nan, manager 01 tne
heppner team.

Heppner Proposition.
The l'eiidleton baseball team is

waiiiMil at Heppner on Tuesday, June
11. the ouehing day of the tournament
ol the Kat.-r.- i Waenington and Kaat- -

ern Oregon Firemen's association.
Manager .lames Harl wrote a letter to
that effect to Manager M. A. Kader, of
the local team, andit is quite possible
the offer will be accepted. Heppner
and i'endletoii get sli ng tirst rate in
sporting matters, and there is always
much interest a hen au event of this
kind occurs. The Heppuerites have a
high opinion ofalhe ability ui their
buys as baseball and footuall players
anil as hose runners, and back them
from start to finish, which is certainly
commendable.

tasersloo to Walla Walla Hay 19.
A great many of the baseball en-

thusiasts are preparing to go to Walla
Walla next Buitdav, May It, to see the
ball game between the I'endletoii and
Walla Walla teams. Half of the grand
stand has been reeerved for I'endletoii
paopla Mo- - Qard City is said to ie
looking iu 'tost, aud this will he a
good opportunity to visit friends and
enjoy a pleasant trip. The train
leaves the ). K. .V V depot, going at
8:15 a. 111., and a special train will
bring the eicursiuhiala homo, leaving
Walla Walla at 6 p. m. Fare for round-tr- i

, fl to. 1 lie train will take on
escureiutiiets at Adams, Athena, We.-io- n

Milton and other stations on the
line, au it is certain to be a great
day for enjoyment.

Soma

WESTON LKADMI lltsv
attars of Local anS General

1 a ts rest.
Hays tit- Leader: In its editorial

tribute to the late Jacob Frater, the
hast Oregonian deulorea the presout
tendency to ignore the worth and work
of old pioueeers, wbu are pushed aside
by a younger generation mat is now
enjoying; Uie fruits of their toil and
hardship. It Duds a ileep palliuS 111

the clusimi years of this broken old
man, whose courage, activity and iu
dustrv were of the past aud forgotten
long before his aged aud shrunken
form was received by a kindly grave
This tendency is true, and bora of the
spirit of eelhshueea that eeeius to
typify modern progress. The old and
the Weak have UU place IU life's
battle, aud their fate is a matter of in
difference to the strong. The Chinese,
worship their ancestors aud reverence
the aged, but are notoriously uupro
greasive.

Hon. Will U. King, of Outano, Or.,
wua here Monday on a short visit to

old-tim- e frieuds ia tbis vicinity, where
he lived when a boy. Mr. k iug, who
ha. been promiu.ut iu Oregon uulitice

u the minority side, aud aas defeated
for governor at the last slate election
by Mr. Ueer, stated in conversation
with IritueJe at Wee ton that lie ia out
of politic now, aud devutiug his at
tention to hue nose . Me regards demo
cratic defeat iu Oregou to be largely
due to apatby, aud failure to organise
until tne last moment. Besides, tne
rank aud tile. always aeeui more con
cerned in the election of couuty utbeers
than in slate or national aucceas. He
doe. not care to encounter again Una
spirit of ludiflereooe.

Athena leaves home soon 01. a base-

ball tour, and plays I 'avion nest tiuu-da-

Colfas Monday, and ; Moscow,
Idaho, Tuesday. Mauager Oabuxu la

endeavoring to arrange a frame at Spo-
kane with Blair business college, and
will also tackle the league team there,
if iKtasihle. Ritsaville will afterward
be visit. il

The spirit of improvement is abroad
in the land and has seised upon the
enterprising people of O'ttarra school
district east ot town. At a meeting
iast Saturday they voted ffiOO for a hew
school hi il. I inn

R. M. Powers left for Pendleton to-

day on business connected with the es-

tate of the late Sam Doble. J. W.
Smith's interest in the property is to
te explained in the probate court.

a bio mcRgAss'or lawis"
Report Prom Oesgon Land and ton

strustlon Co. gana.
Q, W. Hunt, manager of the Oregon

Land A Construction company, came
up from Kcho on Thursday and Is a
guest of the Hotel Pendleton. He re-

ports the increase of lambs to la 100
per cent. The company has 1000 breed-
ing ewes of Merino blood, which were
crossed with Lincoln buck-- . The lambs

re a strong and healthy lot, and the
result of the cross will be carefully
noted. Mr. Hunt says the sheep were
mostly sheared before lambing, yield-
ing eight pounds to the sheep. The
wool is now at Kcho, but it will he
hiougbt Ifl Pendleton in the Mil
fntnre and placed in a warehouse
until it can besoldat what the owners
believe to be a proper price.

THE ATHENA-COL- I AX GAME

HOW THK ( KNTKRVILLIANS RESTED
THE VISITORS.

Scores Was 6 to i -- Brrors Wars Colfax
s. athana I, Chaplsr a Good

Umpire.
Athena, Mav 10. Wednesday's game

between the Colfax and Aibena teams
proved to be one of the moat snappy
mi exciting ever played upon the
Athena diamond, the vim of the game
being in a great measure due to the
work of the umpire, who kept the
teams strictly to their work and al-

lowed no unnecessary loss of time.
The tirst three innings were played

in less than minutes, and were
Isarren of results. In the fourth, Col-
fax made one connection with the
home plate, and Athena failed to find
it. Iu the fifth, Colfax failed to score,
end the home team bv good Ivatting
placed three runs to their credit. In
the sixth, Colfax was without a run,
and awildthniwto first by S. S. Yates
iiave the h e team two more tullie.
I'lie --eventli and eighth resulted in
ciphers, but in the first half of the
ninth. Dot fax added one more to the
score, Athena not playing the last half.
The result at the game was 5 to 2, in
favor ot Athena. The good, quick and
clean work of I'mpire Chapter won
much applause, and was greatly appre-
ciated by all prenent.

The hattiuir order was:
Collax Kdwards, c; Bradburv, 2b ;

X . Riley. 1. f.: Bramwell, lb. . Sch-ih- ,

c. f. ; Vat.- ss. ; Bernard, r. f, Mix,
3b. , L. Kippey, p.

Athena 0. Brown, ss. ; Willar.l,
3b.; R. Brown, p.; Saunders, lb.;
Dell, I. f. , I.ieuallen, c. t. ; Francis,
r. f . ; St. John, c. ; Cartano, 2b.

Seors by Innings.
I I 1-- 4 I f I'llI'ulfax 0 0 I S 0 S 0 -.'

Athena 0 0 0 U t J 0 0 X 4

Batteries -- R. Ripley and Kdwards;
R. Brown and St. John.

Struck out Ripley, ft; Brown, 7.
Two base hits Bramwell, R. Brown.
Hits Colfax, 6; Athena, 9.

Colfax, 6; Athena, 1.

Double plays Yates to Bramwell;
H. Brown to St. John to Cartano.

Umpire K F. Chapter.
I niie of game One hour aud ten

minutes.
a. m 9

Night Was Hsr Tsrror.
"I would cough nearly all night

long," writes Iffg, ('lias. Apidegate,
ol Alexandria, Ind., "and could
hardly get any sleep. I had consump-
tion so Lad that if 1 walked a block I

would cough frightful'y and spit blood,
but, when all other medicine tailed,
three f 1 Isittles of Dr. King's Xew

wholly cured me and 1 gained
68 pounds." It's absolutely guaranted
to cure coughs, colds, la gripje', hron-- 1

hit 1- aud all throat aud lung trouble
Price .raJc and fl. Trial bottles free at
Tallman .v Co. 's drug store.

OPPOSED TO PIKE OR PICKEREL.

Psdsral Pish Commission Don't Want
Than In Oroson stream..

Several commercial bodies in Fast-e-

Oregon have made application to
Master Fish Warden Van Duseu to
have certain streams in that portion of
the state planted with pike and
pickerel. He was of the belief that
the introduction of such tish would be
detrimental to the salmon industry,
and wrote to the 111 ted States tish
commissioner about the matter. A
letter lis lieen received by him from
Fish Commissioner (ieurge M. Bower,
which reads as follows:

" The com mission is op pissed to the
IBifod nation of wall-eye- d pike, pickerel
or any ot the bass family in s

along the Pacific coast, as it
is believed it would result in serious
damage to your important salmon
fisheries."

The same gentleman also writes that
the government will operate the state
salmou hatchery 011 the Hilett river.
under the conditions presents! by Mr
Vau Dusen, which were that a portion
of tbe fish should lie turned loose iu
that river.

a r ire man Close Call.
"1 stuck to my engine, although

every joint ached and every nerve was
racked with pain, writes (J. W. Bel
lauiy, a locomotive fireman, of Bur
lington, Iowa, I waa weak ami pale,
without an appetite and all run dowu
Aa I was about to give up, I got a
bottle of Kl.i trie Bitters and, after
takiuif it, 1 felt as well aa 1 ever did
in my life." Weak, sickly, run dowu
people always gain uew lite, strength
and viaor from their use. try them
batisfacliou guaranteed by Tallman v

(Jo. Price 60 cents.

Si Nerve Waste.
(lis uf lbs luusi tisiptul luuii uu nerve

mtkucu ever Issued la tlial entitled "Nerve
Waal," it) Dr. Sawer A Sau fVaucieuo, imw
la IM Slta tavaaauu Tbis at u saasr
crime id and repuiabls pareiclaii Is iu agree-
able contrast Mr tbe last .uui ol false Utac-aia-

.

wulca prevails oil tai luioreeaiu. subject. It
abounds Iu uarsiull cvlisioWad aiiS practical
advice, aud lias tlie twu .real lusrlls uf wis
dcuu aud o. . .1 j

It is endorses S but. ttic ,,i an4
ocular press 1 be ' bl. c AO a"' "A

pcrwsal uf lbs book aud Aba appilcatluu ot lie
principles will pui bcaltb, bupe aud bsarl late
ibousautts of i. ... that are bus sugcrlu.
Ibruugb acrvuus iiaparsataut."

Tbe IhmS is 11 au by wail po paid,
Oue ot tbe u"t luleresClu. cbaptci. cbapuir

uu .Nervines aud .Nive Touios Uas sea.
pr listed separately as a ssmpls eaapur, au.
will be seui lu euv add mas lur I'nf bjr (ue
iiilll.bvrs. THE PACU'tC h bii.kii.vi, OOv

Boa aa, ban Ji suciauu

The 181st SURPRISE SALE.

FRIDAY, MAY 17th, 1901.

$2,500 LACE SALE
This sale will embrace Giuperre lace. Thread lace, Vallenciennes
lace. Torchon lace. Linen lace Galoon lace. Applique insertion
lace, Chantillv lace, Irish point lace and Spanish lace at a
DISCOUNT of

33 PER CENT
IstOM that are IO Kr dozen yards.

ii ii ii "1 K'

II

II

ii

il

II

20o
86c

8q
6c

There are stops in hetween, and they run up to $1.00 per yard and all at nann reduc-
tion, one third off price. good this Not over $5 00

of narrow lace to one person .

250 pair
Only one pair to a customer and good for day of sale

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
CAP DUNN AND MRS. CLIFFORD

Wedded on Thursday Hvenlng bv Rsv.
John Ursn.

Captain JusimiIi Dunn ami Mrs.
Mary J. Clifforn were united in mar-na-

at 7 ::0 o'clock on fhurwlay avail-
ing, May 10, at lbs bufJM ol th. bruin
on tlm north aiile of thu river in I'en-illeto-

The was
bv Rev. .lohn I'ren, pastor of the

Kpiscopal church. The
iiiihiI.it of guests prtisviit was limittl
to a half 1 ore n of the more intimate
frifii.ls of the rontractiuK iiarlii--
A wtil. ling supper was served. Mr.
Dunn is generally known as "Cap"
'nun, ami is well koown as a stock

and grain dealer 011 'change. The
bride is also well known ami the
wedding is the culm in at ion of an at-
tachment eitti'idinu- - over a Ions' iieriisl
ol tints Many friemls eiteud nearty
congratulations.

IT i;hsu THK DOCTOR.

Nsw Satsntltls Dandruff Trsatmsnl
Rsoomandsd by s Physlolsn.

Mrs. Mary ('. Crawford, (Jakesdsle,
Wash.: "Herpicide cured me perfectly
ol daadrafl and falliug hair."

Dr.. K. J. Champaign.
III.: "I used Merpic'ide for dandiuff
and falling hair, and 1 am well
eat ifti.-- l willi tin- - --esult. "

Alf II. Kelly, 2IW4 Oesa-l.-r.- . str. i,
San Krancisco: "Herpicide nut a new
growth of hair M niv I., llerpicnle

I " - morn than ia claluisxl."
Harplolda kills the damlruff germ.

"Destroy the cause, you remove the
effect" ilun.lriifl, falling hair ard
finally baldness. At all druggists.

... Several Reasons ...
Why it pays to send your orders to us
ami buy from us :

I We are the only people in Pendle-- '
ton in the Saddlery business that hava
B0 rent to pay.

We carry the largest stock in
Kaatem Oregon.
J We are the only Saddlery house
in Pendleton that never employed liovs

4. We have strictly one price and the
goods are in. irk. "1 in plain tigurea.

Our Mt.s k is always fresh and
styles the latest.

o. We have au oataW ished reputation
for reliable work.

7. If our giMsIs are not as represented
the money will be cheerfully refunded.

8. We never misrepresent gmsls to
make a sale.

0. We give you gotsl work, low priests
and prompt attention.

JOSEPH ELL,
Mar iik-S- aod

The

College

Athlete...
wim Jsmsiul. a .la.ini h, peilast ruunln.

wtieel In ble .porta is in. mere eolbuslaatn:
about IsStl

taau are taoss assu aud wasaaa who rids tar
us A(.i u and ruuutviiit

uu eiuuatb . u uui us usis ut rvsu we. in.
lur wiufort sud aaisljr's aass.

Standard kaasbler. oust
I A.I Ids or (iesit's KoaJiUu- - MMMO
Lad ias or (ienU l.iaht K.awlsWr. MO.Utf
Umt IV uouuil Kacer sao.isj
Ladle, or (ieuU Chaiulaas IM.00
Meals W0. ,

R. W. FLETCHER.
Agsu I I uiallliauul

WHICH HEANS THAT
regular

mr yard

pfiot, per 7r

per

regular Prices Friday only.

Women's Fine Dongola Vesting Shoes widths h, c,

and e, sizes :l to S, regular price $2.00, at Surprise sale

price only.

(lerforineil

Agents Buttericks Patterns.

w -

s.

Health. Strength
Pleasure Drink s

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

Uttrpritt

ii

ii

a

' 14c
" 17o.

ft
4r
7c

17c
the

for

$1.17

THE

Easy Kunning, ( Mean Hitting.
Hall Bearing

Tliev are guitranUud. dill and Hue them.

Hansford & Thompson,
601 Main Street.

Kicellent Colsmo.

Kvery Modern

Conveoiesce

For and

dozen yards

yard

worth

Heardsley,

MCYCL&S

The (ilorics of Spring
The xarnitiire ol summer, are
ahown in tne mi: anil matting

s w- - display ht covering
lur your floors im uu; the warmer
months. Nothing more cleanly,
more dainty or cooler can be found
that the iiiuttings we are showing.

RiiA from 75c up to fao
Mattings as low as 15c.

I ..dei taking a SpsxUlty.

Jesse Failing.
Main street near bridge

Hotel Pendleton
Under New nanagement

Strictly First Class fl S BSS Glit Us i Trttl.

A

Ritis $1.00 1

Special Rite, by

Weel noflti

Kar and HlllUrd Hooms M.adauarlers for Travsllng
The Baal Notal In bastsrn Oragon.

Van Dran Bros., Props. Successor to J. C. Moor

.LEI- - S LICE KILLER
stirs ruiiitsiy for ln-- s and tuiua.
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or

s .

luenruational Poultry K.ssl kaaiis tb bans btsillby, mica grit aid. dbjaatluu.
0M o.'-a- l glVM strungtb to youug

HONK MEAL
A clean, inoffsnsiva but nutritious f.rtlliaer lor ynur la.n..

C. P. Colesworthy Pou,try and supply Depot
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lei Si tone
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Rota gate


